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BY HOFKH BROTHERS,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1901.

Dully Ona Var, W3.00 In Advance
Dally Four Months 81. In Advanoo
Dally by Carrier OOo Par Month
Weekly One.,.Year 81.00 InAdvnnoo
ll' " .Ml. --

sJ'.Joha Gates, olWoodburn, ia in tho

penitentiary, lie was a former employe

oftho Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company,

of Eugene, where he had his body

crushed and his aknll broken In a log-

ging accident, Later he was a janitor

in the atato house during Iho legisla-

ture, and got away with flBOO which

some' too confiding person, or eomo con- -

"flilonde perrou, cntruited in his hands

cither to cause a scandal or for criminal
purposes probably boll. Gates had

bio weak head turned by politics and

whiskey, but was sharp enough to get

away with the money. In fact, he hat
really never been fully accountable after
a saw log crushed his not too well-b- al

need head.- - 8horlly aflcr hlsj relatir
died he was found one night wandering

about the cemettry onhor grave with

hla throat cut-an- d his arteries opened

by his own acts.and would have bled to

death If ho had not been taken care of

It is pretty well known who

ihoved the f 1500 to him aud what it
was done for, and that it was a part of

some boodle that was mado up at Port-

land to lift an important bill out of a

committee where it waa held up. Gates

told it was Coibett money, lhat he

was to light out with it and ho would be

promptly arrested at Albany, and would

be asked to make a confession to that

effect, and ho could escape and no one

would appear against him, All this was

done. Gates loft on the local train with

tho money.Senator Booth followod a few

hours later and spont the nlgllt in jail

with hia Whethor ho got

the confession or not is uncertain. Ho

intimated to friends of Corbett that he
had it,bnt oat of personal regard for tho

venerable lor ho would not use

it. But tho alory was used effectively to

the detriment of Mr. Corbett. Gates had

no moro than left town when a star per-

former in tho anti-Corbo'- tt push had
ovory member oi tho Mitchell push clr-- i
culato it from pillar to dome of the State
house. Senator Booth, who was fighting

Corbett for personal reasons, came beck
tho next morning And probably dldn'1
do any great amount of keeping still.
Ilia experience as exhorter in a Moth
odiat class motthig probably onablod

him to giro It tho nccossary unction to
have tho noceesary moral effect of pro-Tooti-

tho land-slid- e to Corbett that
seemed to bo at hand. Bscauao The
JouitNAL has aakod several tirnea to havo
thu Booth-Mitche- ll organ publish what
took place in tho jail at Albany be-

tween Gates and Booth, as they onco
offered to do, they closo up tighter than
a petrified clam and any Iltifor had
several Interviews with Gates in tho
State Library, and that a committee
clerk ran away and romalnod out of tho
State whllo the $1500 episode was in

the air. What has Hofer interview-
ing Gates in the library to do with the
mutter? Hofur was a private oitizon
and.Juad u right to interview nuyono
ho saw At, If he did, It is no dofenae
of Booth who waa a senator, taking a
loading. part in tho defeat of Senator
Corbett, the party nominee lu a caucus
open and without strings. Booth was
elected by the people aud had taken an
oath to defend the constitution aud
not to spend hla nights alttlng
up in a Jail cell with a man
arrested for running away with money

that didn't belong to hltn, Tho papers
that are shocked at a private citizen
talking to n man llko Gates aro pushing
for ggyernor the man who knew before-

hand just whore Gatoa was to be found
at midnight on the ovonlng ho lit out
with the inouoy and wont there to find
htm, whllo tho public library ot tho
state la a large place and opeu to evory-ou- e.

compared to a narrow coll whore
the daylight only entora In ctitiaro
chunka ovor padlocked doors. As the
Booth organs have access to what took
place in that cell that nfiflit, and If

there Is anything reprehensible in oven
a private, citizen talking to Gatea in a
publlo place, It la tlieirluty and Sena- -

. tor Booth's duty to glvo the publlo the
truth and publish the awful facta, Their
love and respect for Senator Corbett
may prevent thorn from publishing
Senator Booth's Interview or Gala's
osfaseiou, but let them not hesitate u

utoMtent to produce their hot stuff so

fur Jui Us being unpalatable to The
, Jootuut Tho Booth crowd aro up a

stump. Their connection with Gates Is
- m plain aa that a goose's neck Is the

e4ollon belwoen Its head aud its
, body, The connection (heir iuterett

J Gates, corroborated aud proven by

a ttetr own ct, by their own knowledge

ef hU movements, and by their conduct

sysf staso, Mil the head of the goose

wlffailw wkwt (he rfit of it In if justice
rsmra rfeav.

' That women are fitted for tho arts oi

war ii proven by the achievements of

Mies Ivy Barker, Queen of the Astoria

regetta. Mlis Baker Is a military genius

by birth, the daughter ol an

of tho United States navy" and a veteran

-- t.. ... ihn roiMUiinn. anv
UI Mill " " """
made a daughter of th Grand Army ol

tho Republic by the State Encampment
, ioc t moa nde onrnnueu tlio

auxiliary corps of the Oregon Naval

Battalion and wosc.hoien commander,

proudly acting as Colonol of tho division

during tho Spanish-Americ- an war. Wo

ealuto Colonel Ivy Barkor. In 18!W fho

won greater military Honors by priwnt-in- g

at the Portland Brmory a

beautiful ellken banner to the bat-

talion. When sho left Mie public

high school It was to accept a

clerkship In tho United State Light

house acrvlce. While .miss uoiohci

Barker hna not been in any battles by

land or sea, alio has seen a variety of

eorvlco and may properly ho looked up

to as a seasoned veteran in both aimB

of the service. She has proven that
dutloa to performwoman haa a thousand

if she chooses to adopt the profession of

arms. Merely to behold Col. Ivy would

be enongh tomako tnatjya atout-hearto- d

man surrender and throw down hla

arma. In full military array, with hor

naval full-dre- uniform, opaulettesaud

side arms, alio hoa the uppoaranco of

dignity and military spirit that reminds

one of our old friend Pollas-Athen- ae in

tho poems of Homor. What a sight it

would be to behold such an Amazon

leading a regiment In kthkl bloom,

era into battlo, each one with white

ostrich plumea In hor plclurc-h- at and

a lace handkerchief nultily tucked In

her decolelte, they would bo an nrmy

Invincible. Tho stouicst-hoarte- d
--

vur-rlora

would trOmblo and proposo torms

ofcapltulatlon if thoy woro bIorIo men.

and tho married mon would fluo to tho

mountains for safoty. No man of spirit

in Oregon, in cither arm of aorvico,

a'inglo or married, tho latter comparable

to tho naval branch with Its atorms and

tempestuous seas, would refuse a court-raati- al

at the command of Colonol Ivy

Barker. Here's hoping that nftor

winning many moro ongagomenta by

both land and water, alio may at last bo

takon a prisoner and after ft graceiui

surrender and being held under a moBt

favorahlo armlstlco, many little tendrils

of Ivy bloom and May clustor, No honora

too great can tho Aatoria rogotla shower

upon Oregon's moBt military woman-o- f

anna. No foto can bo too good for her,

no fame to groat. As Queon of the

rogotta all the newspaper men wuu

attend tho great event of her corona

tion on Thursday evening. August 20th,

will fool It a prldo to dip tholr colors on

that occasion, and, If duty requires, to

glvo Colonol Ivy Barker a parting anluto

in honor of women In tho profession of

arms.
t ft

Tho American Economist shows that
yuluo of American exporta has Increased

olghty-fiv- o por cent In six years. Thia

la attributed to a protective tariff, al

though It ia not caay to see how paying

a tariff on tho augar and iron used by

our people In our own country can moko

the neonle of other countries buy moro

atuff. Whllo wo cannot understand It,

although we woro raised on protection

soup, and have made protection speeches

and writton protection cdltorlula nil our

life, it la a fact nevertheless and It may

be just as woll to lot the free-trad- er

wreatle with tho problem ol how it cornea

to happen, A friend, who saya the Ho.

publican party is an Inspired affair, also

it la the luck of the party to catch the

world when It Is hungry and haa tho

monoy to buy. Well, if Its good luck

brings tho balance of trade under Ho- -

publican admtnistrrtloua onr way, thou

it must be unlucky to belong to the

Democratic party, and wo should not
blauio it (or lacking statesmanship when

It ia only unfortunate. Anothor thing

wo cannot understand, although we

posruaa all the superior enlightenment

that It supposed to rest llko a halo about

a Republican's brow, and that U how

wo are paid hsck if we are sending

out auchlau enormous ox port ol gold

and sllvor and merchandise? Wo

havo been exporting gold and silver for.

35 years, of gold fl02.8T0.652, and of

ailvor (005,200,178. In those 30 years

oudlug Juno 80, lOOl.we sent abroad ex- -
oeaa exporta of merchandise, more thun

we Imported, 11,810.018,713. That makes

a total excess of exporta in thirty-fiv- e

years ol 15,208,088,414. According to uur

good old Republican theory tho larger

tho balance, ol trade In our favor, tho

richer we are becoming, but what pux-ile- s

us Is.thnt Bonding out moro gold and

sliver than wo got lu.we can't bo getting

the balance ol trade in coin, aud as wo

don't get It lu merchandise, 'ow ilowe
get It? When wu used to go out and

make Republicans peaches we had a lot of

statistics to show that tho balance weut

(or Interost on bonds, trsvul lu Kurope,

freight on forolgn ships, but that no

longer accounts for hall the bahueaof.

trade In our favor, and wo begin to fear

we shall He awake nights to know ftbat

maviVmmMtommtMttirnmti

becomes of it. But Republicans' need

not worry about it so long as tho dope

flows our way, even though wo aro get-

ting rich without knowing just where to

put our hands on the stuff. There Isono

theory that wo would llko to see inves-

tigated. What tho trusts are nhtorbtng
of the surplus wealth. For Inatanco

tho steol truat is taking (70,000,000 of

additional dividends, and many other
such philanthropic skinning games aro

taking millions out of tho consumer and
producer. Tho beef trust fixes the prlco

of rattle and of steaks. Tho lead trust
fixes tho prlco ot mine products and of

paints. Thus bo mo of the enormous
balance of trade is passing Into tlo
hands of tho trust brigands, whom both
parties will donounco and both parties
will try to stand in with to set their
votea and boodle. Aa between tho trusts
and ourselves, we prefer to get our sham
of that halanco of trado, and if there is
no other way to get it wo aro willing to
organize a trust ourselves rather than to
see this collossal injustlca of the disap
pearance of hundreds of millions and
not know whore it has gone to. It is the
uncertainty that is killing some of our
brightest political economists, and we

hopo tho American economists will not
add to tho prolonged cruelty by again
showing that we are 85 per conl the but
ter of othor nations without telling us in
which pocket of Uncle Spin's trouauro to
feel for it.

PRESS GENSORSHIP PLAN
Proen cuiiHorslilp by the now dvil

government in Iho i'hlllp Inoa la thus
commented upon by the Scrantoii (I'a.)
Timoa:

News comes from tint Philippines lhat
since thu military censorship was re
moved thu Manila newspapers have
been filled w'th fcauilaloiia and libelous
articles in which the integrity, honor
andnnmoof the American authorities
havo bi-o- impugned, and that lon

against civil nnd military
ofllcors is charged.

Thore may be nome grounda for those
charges, i though it would bo well to
draw the lines where there would be
incitement to oubrcaka. Thu ditpalch
says that Governor Taft is much In-

censed nnd will "severely punish the
publication of libels or other hiwbruak-Ing- ,

anil that n special translator re-

views the newspapers dally."
Tho Inference is that a press censor

ship is one of tho features of tho new
civil govorumoiit in tho Philippines,
and that Manila editors who give of.
fonso to officials or other individuals nru
to bo subjoctod to punishment different
from that provided for In thu laws of
llhol now prevailing lu this country,

In thu recent Supremo Court duel-alo- ii

In the colonial cases, it was did- -

tictly allirmed by Justice Brown, onu
of thu II vo majority judges, that the
fundamental principles of the Consti-

tution iniit operate In our dependencies.
Not one of these principles is more vital
or highly prized by tho American
pcoplu than thu liberty of thu press.

No civil government in thu Philip-
pines will bo untitled to tho sanction
of tho American pooplo aud to tho

to the natives aud does not concede
liberty of utterance to Philippine newi
papers, restricted only by thu llmlta-tutio- ns

imposed by tho law of llhol.
Philippine olllolals nru entitled to

Jiut as much protection from uuwspa-pernttao-

aa American olllolals and to
no moro. Any attempt to subject
Phillppluu oil I tors to unusual oujilou.
age and punishment will be lesuntod in
no uncurtain m minor by the press and
public of thu United States.

Strike Touching Oregon.
Prod Bean, of Mapleton, is in Hugeim

on a buslnusH trip. He Informs ua that
thu lower Shiflaw country was just
entering on a great timber boom when
the Sun Francisco strike waa announced.
Tho sawmills weru running full time,
and many lougiug oampa woro starting
up, About l,000,000J(oet of lumber every
two weeka waa shipped by a Hoot of
schooners to thu San Frnncieoo markets.
Word first came that the vessels y,ero
tied up, Mill companies thinking thu
trouble was only tomporary continued
sawing until every portion of tho docks
und yards were full to ovofiowiug, nnd
Saturday night all thu mills shut down
indefinitely or at least until the strike
is over in tho city. Orders have alto
been aent to thu logging oampa tu ahut
down and disuhurgu everybody. TliU
mnkea the people on the rivor feel blue.

Guard,

Christian Citizenship
This subject will lie dUoiumed at thu

W. O. T. U, hall poxt Tuusday at Htfl)
p, in. All invited special programo.

The licit Prescription for Malaria
QhllUaiul fuv)r Ua lo4ie tf tfwv' rtltuiiiii roukv ii u nniay reu mui iiuniluv hi
uUeWtt rr J Ho ours -- no iny I'rlii Wj

Twenty five hundred steel vMirkera at
Juliet Btruck yottturday.

OASTOKIA.
Bears tU ?TTlnKWYwHaMAhUrS

BMtaro
cf

l ifly llritlsh soouta were surroundu
aid gsivo up to a Hoor furco.

Whit Do the Children Drlak?
Don't kIvo theiu tea or coffee. Have
you tiled thu now food drink ouIIimI
UUAIN-- It ia dellulous aud nour
lahliiK ii ml taken tho place of coffee.
The moro Ornln-- you give the chll-dro- it

tho moro health yon dlmrluuto
throtiKh tholr eyatcitiH. Oraln-- 0 la
iniulo of pure grnlna, and when prop-
erly prpnriHl tuatoa llku thu eholco
gmdoa of coffee but uoatrt about Vi as
much. All Krocera sell It. Ibc. aud
2.TC

OjLSVOXtXA
Sears tU si lb4 rt Af'4 BgU

NfrriTTTnTWBiTiT miiTsTBTii fljjjjiinMmitf "Yrnffri

fJsvlrtLAJyV)JM Iitfgjjs

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the woll known remedy,
Irmji or Fiob, manufactured by tho
Camfoiimia Fio SvntJl' Co.. illustrato
thovnluuof obtaining tho llrjuld laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and prcsentlpn
them in tho form most refreshing" to tho
tasto nnd acceptable to tho system, it
is the ono poricct strengthening-- laxa-
tive, cleansing- - tho system effectually,
dispelling- - colds, headaches and fevors
rontly yet promptly and enabling' one
'ovorcomo habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every ohjcctlonnblo quality nnd aub-.tan"- o,

nnd Its noting- on the kidneys,
liver nnd bowols, without wcnkcnfnfr
or irritating- - thorn, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho proceed of manufacturing- flfrs
are uaed. as thoy aro pleasant to tho
Uwto, Ijiitthotnedloinntqualltlesof tho
remedy nre obtained from aennnand
othor nroiimtlo plants, by n muthod
known to tho Oampoiinia Fio Svnoi'
Co. only. In order to get lt honeflclal
.nVctiiHii'l to avoid ImltatloiiR, plen.se
ri'iiii-inWtin- - full name of thoCotPoany
nrintfil on tho fii.nt of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
CAN FRANCISCO. CAI.

I.OUIUVILI- - . :rr hew toiik. n. t.
IforHfllobyall Drurgmts. Prlco 60c. por cottls.

MANZANITA HALL
Pal&Alio, California

-
TTn flu. most Ideal school environ
ment in nil America a university
city the most superb climate in the
world and every social nnd physical
advantage. The equipment of the
school Itself Is thoroughly modem.
Prepares more students for Leland
Stanford than any other boy's
school on the Pacific coast

wnirr. roB riKrCTV to
FltAHK CRAMER, A.M., Prlnalpml

Merchant and
Custom Flouring
Mills

14 barrels, 6 rolls, fine
water power, wheat
warehouse 15,000 bush
els capacity, 13 acres of
land, dwelling house and
barn, near railroad sta
tionmust be sold. See

J. H. Moran,
Alonmouth or
Independence, Oregon.

A Y0TING CONTEST

Given by tho cnterprlHlni; morchanta
r.1 U,.l..... I... tul.l.l.n linl 1.' I. .,!,, IH.nn
will be itiveii away FUKIi to tho School,
Lodge, Church or organization voted tho
most popular ny uct. J, luui. All iai
lots must he marked with namen of
merehaiita Issuing sumo or thoy will not
bo counted. The following umrchantP
Issue ballots with uvery !2ou cash pur.
rhiso!

Ilolversoa's Dry Goods,
Hoth & Grater, Grocers, State St.
Gilbert & Daker. Grocers, Commercial St.
Slront's Restaurant and Bakery, Com'l. St.
Salem Shoe Store. State St.
The Spa Ice Cream and Confectionery State st
C W Evans. Prop'r Capital Clear Store and

Tonsorlal Parlors, State St.
Fruit Palace, Groceries and Crockery, M. T,

Hlneman, Prep.
Salem Steam Laundry, Coloael Olmstead.

Prop., Phone 411.
The Elite Studio, Cor. Com'l and Court St.
Unrr's Jewelry Store, Jewelers & Opticians.
J I'. GooJc, Steel Rantes, Furniture and

house furnlshlnij.
Emporium, Millinery, Miss Good, Prop.

Eilcr's Piano House
at General Western Wholesale Rep. Portland

Geo. C Will Local Atent (or Marlon County

eeeePIANOih
HOME MUTUAL BENEFIT VOT-

ING CONTEST.
Through the liberality of of SALKM'S

I.KADING MHUOHANT8, n now 350
Kmursou, Uramer Style Piano, pur.
chased from the old reliable uuibIo deal
or, Goo, O. Will, will bo given away to
the euoioty or organisation receiving tho
lurgeft numlwr of votea by October 1,
Mil.

It will pay you to trade at the fol-
lowing stores and receive a voting
coupon with every 25c purchase.

Jos. Meyers & Bona, dry goods,
V. A. Wigulus, Implement house.
llrtrr'it Jewelry store.
OronUu l'hoto Studio,
B. A Itiw'ga, Capital Drug Store,
Tho California ilakery.
Uoo. M. Waters, cigara.
Kills Inn, ooufcotionery.
Yokohama Tea Store,
Krausaj llros. elioo store.
George Itros. rostaurant.
llrauson A lUgau, grwurs.
WlllKiu'a liarher Shop.
The Fair, racket store.
Shlpp vt ilaubor, bieulea, ato.
Oeo. O. Will, muslo store.
Gray Uroa., hardware.
8nvage lfe Held, fool store.
F. Ii. bhafer, harnesa moro.
Salem Steam Laundry. ,
Harrht Ijwronoe, gVooera,
Stemloff llros., meat markat.,
J. A, Taylor, fish market,
Geo. Jb Smith. Furniture
R. Anderson, lOo Darter Shop.

fc-- f- - -- rt.. . mrMSZ Jl - t .S. . .'OJi.1 V - .. .

lyti tyti is i LsCfi ft w i w.,.1...., mnn.v in it hutlnei (dueatlos Ii not a
i coure lut for life and tty substantial dividends
the uniform success of the t raduates or tne

Capital Business college.
. - .j ti.. .j,...... a

methods,ourstuaenis.srcoiicisuui5jwTB,-i- .
cleasant rooms, skillful teachers and modem.,.., -- - .v.- -
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DON'T FORGET OUR
rail uo when your wheel needs repairs we

the

JfiSSC Ot'It

r ,JABICTCLta, ine uooa maa, ja auu u

Z '&u Tim Mm

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served, bold by

Harritt A. Lawrence
OLD POBTOFU'tCE

4 Chomokota St.

tion wmo or apply

beer on
ueuor

Our auporior boor, kept
Free

The crystal Ice made
t rates.

-

cure inilarta

.."..",

vtature. The beneflta to le derived from such
every day, These lacij arr ampir smmn bj

ai uii 1maum for Its thorouth work,-- " ." .rvji,:,.r,;,;,,taS i vim
Vl UU INMIIIWHm pmi--.-- -

STALEYPrinclpa,, salcm. Oreeon.

PHONE IS RED 2151
have the most complete bicycle repair shop In

city. Also a complete stoCK oi an bicuc
tires, etc , always on hand

MOTTO: Best prompt
delivery.

SIIIPP & HAUSER 258 Com. St.

A JUDGE OF PRIA1E MEATS

Always knows just what ho watite, and
knows that ho can oIwuvb get It from
our choice atock. If you a dell-clou- s

roast, chop or cutlet that is
tender, rich and succulent, and cut by
un expert hand, trimmed und got up for
your table to suit tho Queon'e taste, you
will always find It at OltOSB'S and at
lowor prices than you cau find It for
nuywhero else In Balem.

E C, CROSS SALEM OFE
Phono 2fll.

It's a Knotty Problem
for a builder to mako good work
out of bad lumber, but It Is a prob-- ,

lem that nono of our customers over
havo to contend with, an all build
ing material which wo supply is
guaranteed to be of the best quality
nnd ia always equal to specifications
nnd la exactly what is orueieu.
You know what you aro getting
when you order here, and our prices
nre the lowefit for reliable lumber
Near 8 P. det. Phone
(157.

Goodale Lumber Co.

OROQKllY

Telephone 663

Best facilities for making the
tin and iron work on fruit and
hop dryers in the valley. We
have the machinery and the
men and a vast stock of ma"
terial ready to fill all orders
promptly. X 2C 2 A

has stood the test of twenty years and is

WORKS
cold itorage, all filled promptly.

from pure distilled water. Free delivery

and cleanse yoursystcm from all Impurities. Now)

rrmV Robinson Bath Cabinet!

Gas Stoyes for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranges, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Boiling

Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate tor Gas for

Cooking Purposes.

Salem Gas Ligb.t Co.

FRUIT

DRYERS
Si

PHONE'1611 103 STATE'

SALEM. OREGON

A flrst-cluB- B pilvate hospital for the treatment of chronic and surgical
caBcs. Iluilt the pnat year especially for the purpose for which it is
usod. Convenentiy located within four blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tho 'moat modern furnishings and latest appliances
throughout the building. Heated by hot water and lighted by gas
and olectlclty. lloro the sick can have the comforts ot an elegant
private home, combined with all the advantages of ja general hospital
without the nolbo, confusion, and publicity attending one. Outside
physclanB bringing cases in treated with the greatest courtesy, and
asmeted in operations if requested. For terms andjfurtber Informa

personally.

R. M. D.
VISITORS WELCOMED BETWEBN 2 AND 4 P. M

Finest tho market,
limn over.

In
city delivery.

CAPITAL ICE ;Y0RKS
purest

lowest

M.

Will

wirkmanehip,

want
steak,

Passenger

orders

Proprietor.

BURROUGHS PRASBR
THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM

CARTWRIGHT, SUPl.

CAPITAL BREWERY

CAPITAL BOTTLING

MRS. BECK,

qHB yAPOR gATHS

I'TfilliKimflK

furc the hot v. catcer arrives. The vapor tath Is also very restful
and refreshlcj after a day of labor and durlnt the hot weather
$2 Book Free to Patrons Vrfamily For sale at ray residence and G. W. Putnam's drut store
Agents Wanted c?dry cadtrtSS

INIRQ. J A. SELLWOODast Front St Palem Or, Phone 2771.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE AND CO.
Have secured and will operate the Humphrey warehouse at Salem,
the Turner mill and warehouse and the warehouses at Macleay. Pra
turn, SwitifiUnil and Hrooks, conducting u general warehouse and
fctoragu buineea. :: : ; :: ; : :J ..

Salem office 2 07 Com. St. formerly occupied by Gilbert Bros
Sacks will be held at these points for dellvory on same terms as pie-vail- d

previous waeons. See them before disposing of your grain.

Top Prices are Always Paid for Grain

rJF"

JU

us

--HpJS7gJT'

OREGON

State Fair
Salem

SEPT. 23-2- 8.

Great Agricultural and
Industrial Fair.

BIG LIVE
STOCK SHOW

Good Horse Racing in the
Afternoons.

Latest Attractions in New Audit
orium Bulldlnsr Every EverHnjr,
With Good Music :: :: :: ::

Beautiful Camp Grounds Free,
Special Rates on Campers Tick
ets, come ana urintr rour
lllcs. :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

Reduced Rates on all Railroads.

For full particulars address

M. D. WISDOM. Sec, Portland.

4SSS

"The Best of In a word this tells ot
Everything" the

via.
Psseager ServKc

The Northwestern Line
8 Trains dnily botweeu St. I'aul

and Chicago comprising tho latest
Pullman Sleepers, l'eerless Dining Oars,

Library and Observation Cars,
Free Itecllniug Chair Cars.

The 20th Century Train ."THE NORTH WEST-
ERN LIMITED" Runs every day of the year

Finest Train Electric Lljhtcd

in the World Steam Heated. -

To Chicago By Daylight
Tho Badger State Express,

the finest Day Train running
between st, I'aul and Chicago

Via the Short Lino. Con nee
lions from the West made via

Tho Northern Pacific, Oruot
Northern, Canadian I'uclfii

This is also tho best lino between
Omnha, St. Paul and Minneapolis

All Aeents sell tickets Via
"The North-wester- n line."

W. II, MEAD. II. L.SISLER,
G. A. T A

Reduced Rates
Are now in effect to Buffalo, Now York.

Uo you expect to nttend the Pan-Ameri-

Kxposition?
If so do not buy your ticket until you

have investhtateu tho nervico of the Il-

linois Central railroad.
Our accomodations nre tho host that

can be had, our trains aro always on
time, and employes courteous and ac-
comodating.

Through tourist cars from Pacific
coast to Boston via Buffalo.

If you will fend 15 cents in 'tamps,
to aifd."eFS.j.'iveii below, wo will forward
to you, by return mail, ono of our
large itlx-1- Inch wall maps of the United
State?, Cuba and Porto Kico.

Any information regarding rates ac-
comodations, service, time, connections,
stop overs, etc, will bo cheerfully fur.
nislied by

B. II. Tno.muLi,,
Com'l Ag't. III. Cent. R. R

142 Third st., Portland Or

Excursion Ilates
ON TIIK C. A K. It, It

A (M!clal round trip rate of $2,50 from
Albany to Mill City, llerry, Niagara and
Detroit has been put into effect on the
uorvants Eastern Kail roail for hunt- -'
Ing or fishine tmrtles. I

Tickets good going Saturdays and
returning Monday, giving threo days in
tho mountains ol good spoil and recrea
tion. Good hotel accomodations nt Mill
City, Gates.Niagara nnd Detroit at reas-
onable rates. No special order necoieary,
tickets ou sale at the ticket office.

Also a rate of fi.10 Irom Salem to
Newport, Yaquina and points this bide,
good going Saturday and returning Mon-
day, giving n threo day's outing nt the
coast or along the lino for hunting or
fishing partios Ample hotel accommo-
dation at Kik City, Toledo, Yauuina aud
Newport.

Seatonoxcursion tickets Salem to Now-pp- rt

of 5.110, and Yaquina of fl 50 nre
Blsoon eale good to roturn until October
10th. For full particulars apply to 8. P.
Agent, or Edwin Stouo, Manager.

, 6 24 3m

Royal Insurance Co.
A. T, Gilbert, resident agent ol above

Insurnnco Co is now prepared to do a
largo Insurance business. Will nito
handle real estate. I havo a team and
carriage which is at my customer's ser-vic- o

and I will take pleasure lu showing
parties what I have for sale. Ofllce at
present with T A, Llveslty & Co.

JOHN STOUT
Successor to

Hansen & landon
Satdi Doore, Rltnds, Mill Work In Gen-
eral, lion and Fruit Ilnnl-ni-a Vmit
Trays, etc, a specialty. Church and
tchocl furniture. Estimates nroinntlv
furni&hod on all kinds ot woik.
Church and Mill Sis., Salem

Bargains in Vehicles

Two new farm wagonf,
Threo new spring wagons.
Two new Iuick boards.
One old buck-boar-

Threo old repaired buggies.
Hix old farm wagotiB, light and heavy.
Ono old carriage.
One old delivery wagon.
One old heavy spring wagon,
Ono old lieht spring wagon,
One new Democrat pagon
New work to order, any style or finish.
Painting and repairing dono at prices

to suit the times.
At the Salem Wagon and Carriage

Factory, 304 Commercial Street,
7 31 1m Wkknkr Fhknicl, Prop,

wan""" " fitflMntiTbMi tu .

if irsrl
f WgL JHsBmt
a CuW SHI?rllHlE

AllMONPACiriC
DBl'UtT TIMK WH.rmi,E8

KOIl Krom Or. AIUtlVK
HlOM

ChlrnKO
Portland

9
Ppccl&l rt.ith.. .m. Kin.,,a. in,

VIA Hum-tngto- a .,.'iS.L",n"' M
Atlantic"'
Kxprcsa salt jiVo. rim,... ...

via
p.m.
Hunt-

ington
sntHsifr .sks
anilKait. ' "'lK'J

""5ri'aui" uoii. unr".-rv-- .
ftiat Mall i.-'i- ." ""'..?. .uvvt mon.
6 p. m. asr,n?i,ir. a. ,'i- -

via i'VM
Bpokan. cSlcr'an'SJ:1 y"i

72 xy HniiD
PO,,I4t!?..TO CHICAGO 72

w"""c u' vrs.i'i t i
iMiuuKii ucKets linst v n allboat and rail, via Portland ""' '

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland.

AllMlllnB ilates aitbjoct
8 p.m. Kor sn Krai.clico . inBall oTcry 6 dyi
Dally

cx:ept
Hunrtny ftOI.UMIUA niVF.lt8. l la.p m. To.torlR n,t wySiturdar Hllllll.T
10 a. ui,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers, water wrmlttln?.MVe Salem for

P0?n.. Md "!fy Uailots- - Monday.wednesdav
Friday at 10 a m.. Tuesday i andSaturday at 7 m. For Indeeendence A.nand Corvallls Tuesday. Thursday andflMp m.Forlndependence.Mondy,Wed Sy

and Friday at 4;30 p. m.
Through tickets East via all rail or co aajrail via Portland. Ticket office, dock

E. T. THAYER. Afent
Salem, retoa.

South and East
VIA ,

Southem Pacified
TIIF SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Salem for Portland and way
Btntlons at 6 M0 a. m. , 7:64 a. m. and
4:68 p. m.
LT l'ordan(l..L b;30 A M ir hLt Balom ...llffll A M 10.23 f y
Ar AihUn- d- .12:5i A M Vi:$$ V iAr Sacramento 1" M 4:85 A !
Ar Ban rrauclco. 7:A I M JtMAX
ArOedou. .. 6A A M 7O01 M
Vr Denver 9:30 A M 9M A U
Ar Kama, mty. lia A M ita A U
.ir iuiujpj. 7:42 A M 8430 A M

Ar lx AdkoIdb. .. via) i m TSTa
r El raw, 6:00 P M titi I

Ar Kort Wono.. o:S0 A M 610 A
Ar City of Mexico... ilM A M ll:) A

Ar llouxton . 7: O A M 7.U) A

Ar New Orleans 0:30 H M 6:3J V
.t WMblUKltm CM A M l!M! A

.Vr Now York ... 12:10 M 12.10 I'

Pullninn and Tourists cars on boll
trains. Ohnir cars Sacnimonto to Ogdui
and El Paso, nnd tourist cars to Chicago
St. Lonis, Now Orleans and Washington

Connecling at San Frandisco with bhv
oral steamship Hnos for Honolulu
Japan, China,-- Philippines, Central and
South America.
See agent at Saloir Station, or address

O. II. MARKHAil, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon,

Corvailis k Eastern Railroad

TIME CABD.
No. 2 For Yaquina:

Train leaves Albany. ...... J2:C0 p.m.
Train leaves Corvallls.... JM0 p. iu,
Train arrives Yaquina . 5 65 p. ni,

No. 1 Roturnlutf:
Leaves Yaquina 700 a. ni,
Lcuves Corvallls 1 1:33 a. ai
Arrives Albany .,12:13 p. tu.

No. 3 For Dotrolt:
Leaves Corvallls 12:00p,m,
Leaves Albany l:3up ui
Arrives Dotrolt 0:COp, m

No. 4 From' Detroit:
Leaves Dotrolt G30a.ru.
Atrlvcs Albany 10:30a.m.
Arrives Corvailis ,..11:15 p. m.
Trains 3 nnd 4 between Albany and

Covnllis, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sa-
turdays only. All other trains dally ex-

cept Sunday.
Trains I and 4 arrives in Albany In

time to connect with tho 8. P. south
bound, as well as giving two or threo
hours in Albany beforo tluparture of B.

P. North bouiui train for Portland.
Train No, 2 connects with tho B, P.

west side train at Corv. 'is Crossing for

ludooudeuce, McMintn 'e aud all
poiuts north to Portland.

J. TunNUt, Enwi.1 Stoxi,
Agent, Albany. Mansgor

Rocky
Is the name
of the ttw

Mountian and luxur-
ious Roc
Island train

Limited
Which rune between Colorado Sprics'

and Denver, and Chicago. "
ntl;30P. H'.prM

1'J'H f KJrtil'J Chicago at 7 n.exJ

day -o- nly one nltMMDiSt ...imr'vm ninking cioto ..

with evening trains from Chicago for w

points east : also connecimK -- -
wilhmornmg trains for MlnnwpoJJ
and St Paul. Weekly
Personally Condncted Tourist Sleepiw

cara via the Great Scenic Lines from

ctQcCoatt points to Chicago without

change.
Ask your Ticket Agent to makeyc"'

ticket read via the
Great Rock Island Route

Write for particulars
A. I!. COOPER. GENERAL AGENT

250 Alder St.. Portuna. urt.

O. G T, Co's
PASSEKCER STEAMERS

Pomona and Alton!
Leaves ror Portlaoa DiUv

Except Suaday at 7

QuickTime, Cheap Rates

..
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